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Schools
From the Office of The Superintendent   
of Schools SAU 39

 

Did You Know?
A Three Year Journey:  Enhancing 
the Practice of Improving Mathe-
matics Instruction in SAU 39
Serving the School Districts of Amherst, 
Mont Vernon and Souhegan

Three years ago a team of teachers, ad-
ministrators and parents embarked on 
a journey to explore the teaching and 
learning of mathematics across our four 
schools – Clark Wilkins   Elementary 
School (PreK-4), Mont Vernon Village 
School (K-6), Amherst Middle School (5-8) and Souhegan High 
School (9-12).  This team became known as our Mathematics Pro-
gram Review Committee.  The work of this team was motivated by 
our districts’ mission statement, “to engage, support and challenge 
all learners” and growing questions as to whether we embodied this 
vision. 
2009-2010

During November of 2009 our work began with an extensive ac-
ademic literature review exploring what current research had to 
say about how children learn mathematics, what instruction and 
content should be in place to support student learning and our 
country’s declining edge in what it means to be “college and career 
ready.”  Through this review and a self-study of our current practic-
es it was determined SAU 39 had room to grow.  In closing the work 
of the 2009-2010 instructional year The Mathematics Program Re-
view Committee facilitated community and faculty forums seeking 
wide input on what our community valued in a mathematics pro-
gram.  The work of these forums informed the Mission and Vision 
for Mathematics Education we have in place today. 
2010-2011

One year later our committee/team undertook the development 
of a Program Improvement Plan, focused on improving the learn-
ing experiences for all children in the area of mathematics, K-12.   
While this improvement plan was in development for much of the 
2010-2011 instructional year, components of it were already under-
way and in place.  Simultaneous to the plan’s development our com-
mittee worked to design and create access to teacher learning op-
portunities.   These learning opportunities sought to enhance the 
mathematical content knowledge of our staff and how mathemati-
cal material is delivered to our students, best instructional practice. 

While our local committee had been working during these two 
instructional years   we soon discovered a national movement was 
underway to improve the quality of education in the United States, 
The Common Core State Standards Initiative.  At present this na-
tional initiative is focused on students’ learning in the areas of 
mathematics, reading/English Language arts and literacy across the 
disciplines.  The timing of our local work along with this national 
initiative placed us ahead of many districts in preparing students 
for the instructional shifts outlined in the Core Standards.   The 
MPRC’s work rounded out in June of 2011 with a clear multi-year 
plan for implementation and roll out of the CCSS Initiative
2011-2014 Implementation

Just last summer implementation of our improvement plan began.  
Implementation was inaugurated with an intense 5-day Summer 
Mathematics Institute for faculty, staff and administrators learn-
ing alongside an international consultant expert in the learning of 
mathematics.  In the closing days of this institute the MPRC rolled 
out our action plan for change 2011-2012 and grade level teams had 
time to plan for the 2011-2012 instructional year.

The Summer Mathematics Institute marked the beginning of sig-
nificant work our faculty would tackle during the year.  Shortly after 
the school year began grade level teams began “unpacking” the new 
curriculum standards and developing transition plans to support 
our students in meeting the higher more rigorous academic expec-
tations, in the CCSS.   Transition plans were put in place at grade 
levels K-9 to create a scaffold for students in their introduction to a 
math new resource this school year and more complete implemen-
tation of the standards at grade levels K-9.

We are a collaborative learning community built upon the be-
lief that opportunities for students and the related outcomes must 
demonstrate steady growth over time. To ensure continued prog-
ress, SAU 39 has created a Program Review Process, which peri-
odically and formally evaluates programs impacting the quality of 
teaching and learning within and across our schools. 

Peter Warburton   
Superintendent of Schools

New Nashua Catholic Principal Glenda McFadden talks with seventh grad-
ers Lauren Cavignano, of Amherst (right) and Nicole Petry, of Hollis (center) 
about their classes and how the year is going.

New Principal at Nashua Catholic 
Spends Time with Students 

NASHUA, NH – Nashua Catho-
lic’s new principal, Mrs. Glenda Mc-
Fadden, OFS, finds time to talk with 
students on a regular basis to learn 
what’s on their mind as she did re-
cently with seventh graders Lauren 
Cavignano, of Amherst and Nicole 
Petry, of Hollis.  

McFadden was named principal 
over the summer following an ex-
tensive search to fill the position left 
vacant by the retirement of Thomas 
Kelleher.  She is not new to Nash-
ua Catholic as she has taught Math-
ematics and Theology at the school 
for the past 14 years.  Spending time 
and regularly talking with students 
keeps her connected in order to find 
out how the students are doing on a 
daily basis.

“Nashua Catholic is a great place 
where students learn how to devel-

op and apply themselves in order 
to make an impact on the world 
around them,” said McFadden.  “I 
personally love to see students be-
gin the process of becoming the 
unique person they want to be.”

McFadden, a Secular Franciscan 
has been very active in the diocese 
as well as her home parish St. Ra-
phael, in Manchester.  She brings a 
unique philosophy of Servant Lead-
ership to her new role, something 
she has taught during lay ministry 
formation programs in the diocese.  
She has a bachelors degree in Biol-
ogy from Ladycliff College, in New 
York and two masters degrees: one 
in theology from Notre Dame Col-
lege, in Manchester, and another in 
school administration from Mary-
mount University, in Arlington, VA. 

Amherst Middle School Life Skills Teacher Cultivates Curricular Culinary Analysis
AMHERST - At Amherst Mid-

dle School, Life Skills Teacher Kris-
tie Gray wants her curriculum to 
nourish her students. 

Three and a half years ago, Gray 
made the decision to integrate a pi-
lot program – Kids Culinary Arts, a 
non-profit educational organization 
whose mission is to teach kids that 
nutritious food is delicious food 
through curriculum-based, hands-
on cooking experiences – into her 
own Life Skills curriculum at Am-
herst Middle School. Amherst resi-
dent Cathy Duchesne founded Kids 
Culinary Arts in 2009.

Governor John Lynch recent-
ly declared September Childhood 
Obesity Awareness Month at Duch-
esne’s request. Gray traveled with 
Duschesne to Concord to com-
memorate Gov. Lynch’s declaration.

“One of the purposes of the pro-
gram is to teach students about 
childhood obesity,” Gray said. “We 
integrate Kids Culinary Arts’ pro-
gram into the school curriculum 
and incorporate their cooking into 
class.” So far, Kids Culinary Arts 
has brought nearly $1,000 into Am-
herst Middle School via their fund-
ing initiatives, staff and resources. 

“The point is to teach modera-
tion and balance,” Gray said. “[The 
program] gives us the tools to cook 
with the kids. The thought process 
on the [Life Skills] curriculum isn’t 
the same as it was in the 1980s – we 
have to adjust things so they’re rel-
evant. We focus on nutrition and 
wellness, and how choices in that 
realm will affect us in the future.”

“I met [Gray] because [Amherst 
Middle School Principal] Porter 
Dodge generously let me use her 
classroom,” Duchesne said. “We 
were able to form a nice profes-

sional relationship. [Gray] gener-
ously shares her knowledge of cu-
linary arts on the Kids Culinary 
Arts board of directors – her back-
ground in that area is very strong.” 
Duschesne added that she is work-
ing with SAU 39 to “help kids and 
parents understand how important 
nutritional information is” and how 
she is aligning her program with 
math and science curriculum stan-
dards as well as Gray’s Life Skills 

program.
Dr. Virginia M. Barry, NH Com-

missioner of Education stated: 
“Childhood obesity compromis-
es a child’s health, which in turn 
compromises their ability to learn. 
In teaming with organizations like 
Kids Culinary Arts, we continue to 
work at creating a school environ-
ment which promotes healthy be-
haviors and provides opportuni-
ties for students to learn about and 

practice healthy eating while meet-
ing core curriculum standards.”

The NH Department of Educa-
tion is working in partnership with 
Kids Culinary Arts to create an in-
terdisciplinary Nutritional Health 
curriculum which uses cooking as 
the medium and nourishing food as 
a key learning tool to teach students 
the importance of sound nutrition. 

Kids Culinary Arts students from Amherst, Hollis and Merrimack along with Kristie Gray and Governor Lynch.

Applewild Speakers Series   
Presents Dr. Richard Weissbourd 

Kathy White is Co-Dean of Faculty
The Souhegan administration 

has announced that Kathy White 
has assumed her new position at 
Souhegan High School as the inter-
im co-dean of faculty.  Departing 
this year is Colleen Meaney.  White 

has been teaching business, mar-
keting and technology at Souhegan.  
A replacement is expected for her 
teaching position.  Gigi Klipa is also 
co-dean of faculty.

FITCHBURG, MA – Applewild 
School will be offering a free pre-
sentation by nationally known edu-
cator and psychologist Dr. Richard 
Weissbourd on Monday, October 
15 at 7:00 pm.  Parents, educators 
and those involved in education 
policy discussions will find his ap-
proach to “Raising Happy—and 
Moral—Children” thought-provok-
ing and practical.  Part of the Ap-
plewild Speakers Series, this pre-
sentation is open to the public and 
will be held at the Alumni Center 
for the Performing Arts, 98 Pros-
pect Street in Fitchburg.

Dr. Weissbourd is the author of 
The Parents We Mean To Be:  How 
Well Intentioned Parents Under-
mine their Children’s Moral and 
Emotional Development. An earlier 
work, The Vulnerable Child: What 
Really Hurts America’s Children 
and What We Can Do About It, was 
recently named by the American 
School Board Journal as one of the 
top ten education books of all time.

A child and family psycholo-
gist, Dr. Weissbourd is on the fac-
ulty at Harvard’s Kennedy School 
and Graduate School of Education.  
His approach, both as a professional 
and a parent, indicates “he is acute-

ly aware of the daily challenges par-
ents face in raising children, and his 
objective is to offer an encouraging 
road map to all that parents are do-
ing right, and where they may con-
sider correcting.“ (www.richard-
weissbourd.com)

Dr. Weissbourd recognizes that 
many parents are very focused 
on their children’s happiness and 
achievements.  How do the mes-
sages parents give to their children 
result in constructive results ver-
sus destructive results?  How do we 
raise children who are both happy 
and moral?  What are the key mor-
al qualities we need to develop and 
how do we develop them?  This talk 
describes concrete practices at the 
heart of being an effective moral 
mentor.  It also illustrates how chil-
dren’s moral growth is tied to the 
moral growth of parents and teach-
ers.  

Applewild School is a coeduca-
tional independent day school for 
grades K-8, serving families in cen-
tral Massachusetts and southern 
New Hampshire, and located at 120 
Prospect Street in Fitchburg. 978-
342-6053. For more information, go 
to www.applewild.org.

 
Join your neighbors from the 

Amherst area who have         
become a part of our              

outstanding K-8 community.                               

 

HARVEST FAIR               
Saturday, Oct. 13, 10-4.  

Fun for the whole family. 

“TAKE A LOOK”                      
First Thursday of each month,       
9:00 AM . Next date: Nov. 1                   

ADMISSIONS OPEN HOUSE                    
Saturday, November 17, 1-3 PM 

Financial aid and transportation from NH are available.          

120 Prospect Street, Fitchburg MA                                                                   

978-342-6053           www.applewild.org 

We welcome you to these events: 

For a Limited Time

$190030 Day 
Risk-Free Trial Only Next to the Amherst 

Post Office

Integrity is HER GYM - no men, no 
children, no housework – it’s clean, 
inviting, a peaceful retreat from a 
busy life. Convenient, available to 
members 24 hours a day. 
An atmosphere of support - 
all women all the time.

Join Now – You could win $2,000!

The Meeting Place / 199 Route 101 / Amherst • 769-3388

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

FREE 

CHILD CHECK SCREENING 
Children ages 2.5 to 5 years 

For 

Amherst and Mont Vernon Residents 

Screenings are conducted by trained professionals in the areas of               

early learning, motor, vision, hearing and speech. 

October 19, 2012 

9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 

Clark School 

14 Foundry Street 

Please call Caroline Smith, Preschool Coordinator  

@ caroline.smith@sprise.com or 672‐2343 to schedule a screening 

 


